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tisaI tie preposed expedition against Kerteh, iras1
.ibandoned by order of the Government ;' wrhicih,
Ive uppose, means orders from Paris and London.
The Emperor tlsroughout the war bas taken an ac-I
tive par4ns the plans of the. expedition. Thetele-1

i aph enabsps tlfii àied jégeneräs t'commnidte
their prdcl1lw sa nitentidi àia fewisurttd
Paris âhï6dotdhdi ibsyhomeans .insprob~able
that the preposed expedition did net meet with the
approbatio 'f th' lie Emperor, in conjunsction ith his
military advisers at home and the English Govern-
ment, who work.the war by lie map and communi-
cate moves from Paris (1). General Pélissier, iriso
lias nowtie supreme conmsand of more than 100,000
Frend• troops, hs received instructions antd plans of
operation from Paris, which have been subrmittei ta
tisé Englislh Commander in Chief, and1iàve obtaisséd
the approbation of our own military authorities at'
iomis' Tihé renioval of General Canrobert leaves
tise field clear f any diffièultie s whichi tist brave
edinanderi'ig it é tiifoWn in thëivay dif riei

pIans'of 'operàtion ('ifevérh'e did se), and whiichî
trategiFoà)peratitonsrnigh not include the exiedi-
tion te 1('e'tclh-. AiÀdhiirl'Bruat réportléd some tiirhé
siné'ihât tsh d ussiaris had sunk vessels iii tie-Straits

nYdikie, rd th naritioiñ 6f those
%ofé Yän-iale, .an y. e2 ,
vatcrü samot impossible. Amongst- other bluniders
(addstie Psi), wte hàve comparatively hitherté ne-
gleocéd the 'Sea'of 'Azoff, and taken io ieans toe
keep ôp'en its difficult passage, or intercept supplies
viicli haie been arried tôò the Crimea by Russian
tranir'ts. Wanting iii plan,' purpose, and supreme
comrnand,' Ie, lavé gone" on, sthroughout the star,
trustiltrtetto accident than recroninog on legiti-

.gte rbabifiIies2" . . b

Relatire to the abortive expedition to Kerteoi, a
letter aipears in th ratrie, expressing the decp
disappointmêmt felt bSy the officers at becg recallet
b> telegrapi attthe moment wien the success of the
expedition iras certain. It says:--" Tihe disappoint-
ient atnongbt'tie 'troops ias very great, as every
one felt certaiô 'of striking a brilliant' blóiw' The
uussias wereîfiot prepared te oppose us at the place

ciosen for th lâning and wve should net lhae net
withnùy serious obstacle in gaminm possession. or
Kertl."''

CONDITION OF THE ARMY.

There is very little in the progress and aspect of
ail'airs to esliilarate the sirits of the armiy with hopes
of immediate action. The Sardinians have sent on
their advanced guard, but as yet it does not'seem as
if it iras:very ivell known iwhat is t be done viti
tlhese excellent and soldierlike looking troops. l'
addition te the fever, some fatal cases of cholera haver
:ppeareiirsm campr, especia among tieliard drink-
ers and the young seldiers recently josned, anti tar-
rlsa andi dysentery are -begm to show ;hetiselves
once more. It cûnnot e fram asny iant 'of proper;
food that hliese diseases arise. They must rather bi
lhe result of certain conditions wrhiich vil Ivays -
affect multitudes ofe inc crowded togetier for' months
in a nsarrojy space of ground and sleeping in close
tents as: close as ti>ey can lie. 'Tie. arms is net
only supplied iwith. necessaries, they have lbrea
tisree- times a-wreek ; it is brovn, but net sour, ant
ivhen eaten hefore it becoies stale, it is palatable
enough. There are no.less tisan 17 articles ineluded
in their ration returns, and among the "luxuries"I
which have been issued to' the men. are maccaroni,
cicese, hams, vermicellisausagespeas etableso
various sorts, ivine, Daffy's elisir, game pies, Wel-
heck 'aie, tobacco, &e. In a few days they vilml re
ceive rations ot lîgist porter-twio quarts te every
Ilirce men-imsteaid of their rum, till alla mstore is
finished. Tise ration iof wine was very small-in one
division, for instance, it ias only the third of a gill
per man. Many of these things came from' the Cri-
ieain Ariy Fund's stores, and some of the officers
adoptedthè:judirious plan of setting up smnall retaili
establishments for the distribution of those stores,
Ivhere necessaries:aerë sold at a Ioss, and .luxuries
were disposed o .at such an fncreased price as metf
the- loss on.the necesaries. Colonel Seymour, of the
Scots Fusilier Guards, took considerable pains in the
management of a depot'on this principle, and its suc-
cess ansvered his best expectations, and fully resward-
ed his generous exertions. The 10th Hussars and
481h Reriment have received wtarm clothing asos
froin the:Crimean Fund, as they felt cold on arrivig
liere. The hams,.sausàges, vermiceili, &c., ivere, I
helieve, sent fron Venice by Lord Westmoreland•.
iNotvitlstaiding these sppies, .disease, as 1 have
saidstiii clings-to us; but the choler'is net by any
means prevaient, and:the'isolated cases vhich have
esisibited tlismselves, though oft virulent nature, do
net ptesent:the intense:form of the Asiatic choiera.
'rime Sassitary Commissioners have examined the- hos-
pitals,in front, but,so t'ar as I can hear, they. had ne-
tihing, important tesuggest of apractical nature.--
The soil is saturated with dec'aying animal matter.
i have sleptlately.fin asunken butin:whiich' a-corpse
lies buriedi iths only à few oinches of. earth between
isshead antim w> er ,.Witin, a yard and·a hait' of
tisa door et'fs>' present abode aure tht shalloiv graves
of 'three seldiers, a litthe earths beaped:up loosely' byer
them, mixed- wribu scaunty:irie, whiici dees. not·:erotn
dest'roy' tise rank vegetaion thsat'spr'ings eut of'.them.
Nearor 'still is ad arge-.mound, supposote tocóibain the
remains et' a' camel-ratheota large suippy eof n59Kious
gases ; and furthes' away at' thse distansce±ot;about
180 yards, are the graveseff:ise division'p:yhieredhuri-:
dreds':of bodies lit hightly.covered' as cloeeas? tlïey.
oan pack.a Tnfront:et'f hedhu tere' mounds,nabout
ton ifeet 'distant, dbntainingthsièidi op'ahjof.thîes
btutchedrs, 'and on. tise eft4 'mrethe. remnaiîis;: ef. more.
cameis, anti Sf'Gd knosws'whsat aeside,3vbieh,.efisits.
pestilential 'odors -wheiseesanshites.:-T-bis isa p ice

spot te !ivê in, youvwilsa?;and;yet!Lbeheové ithia
quite5 'as fivorabily4tuated' as .thîe:çntsaad'utsof
tmany> sur.dreds eut lucre. ' What is dent te prevent,

the resuits which, according toaiiepqrîence, mits'
foitow from such a state of hin« S p ti
very small quantity of lime is sbaken eove e earths
which hies upon these remains, ani ut ss acisance whe-
ther itiso.ofithe least use or notå"TiliTurks reuo
lutely refuse 'té'' alle< lime to be plaë dorerte
grýveset. toiéip' èli et Balaklaf a the usó
quéè'ces areé'Ïeady beginning te deeolotem s
Among one of the most useful im
laklava must be reckoned the fihn
the harbor. It had become a horrid'swamp sdous
and nauseous, to erery sense-visere water and land
iad contended, fortlie master, -and at last effected a
compromise injthe'form of the most aboniinableImnud,
blended withi'floatiàig offai froôs the siîmps,-the dréis
of drowned animais from the sea and starved animais
frinb l'ind,' decayed vegetalbles, and slimy nasti-
ness unutterable. Thanks-to; Admiral Bogegõ'r Ca'
lonel Harding, this devil's quagmre h'bas now been
covered over with gravel and ivith stones, and stakes
iate'béendriven intte se u asô t tform a <pay
all'along thie ip f the liarbor i

s1EG. WoRKS.
Nothingcanexceed.the solidity of our lines but

ithe cover mii the parallels is not so perfect as could
be desired,-orwing o the dificulty of the ground. T
have, read resarks vith respect to the: advantages
rendered.ta lise enemy by lie ravines, but, if they
have been considerable te. them, Uey have been in-
calculah!y great te un The are so man>' covered
iways and approaches to our batteries and vorks, and
have 'saved us a prodigious amount of labor in the
early part of tiseiege, but tey fail us in advanceo ?
the mountis on which our batteries rest. In this,
stage.of the siege it would be unvise toindicate the
position of our new works. Sull'ice it te say that
they are likely te prove very formidable and destruc-
tive, and that hlie French are preparing some " aston-
isliig effects" for their friends on the left. The
Cossacks keep aloof from ns ; noiw and .then they
cut off a runaway bulllock, and aliays showr they are
on the alert for fresl ineat. In fact, our cattle have
a perverse tendencyto rn over te the.Cossack pic-
kets, and many exciting chases have taken place
across the plain after theni, te the great deliglht of
our. idle oficers. Sometimes a silot is firei at tise
more daring of the Cossacks irio. descend ino .ie
plain, but they generally keep out of range, and their
grealest triumph bas been to put te light a fewî wtood-
cutters on' the hills outside Balaklava. The daily¡
tdrills of the Turkislh troops an the plain are suspici-
ouslyivatched by our friends, and attract a good deai
of their attention, and*thie display of our cavalry the
otier' day drew a large collection of tiese. wrild and
net. very valuantlcers, lto the top ofhlie hills te
look aI the glittering spectacle. Races are. I am
glad te sa>y, ratier at a discount. They iere be-
cominsg de trop, eren tlioughli they tended,to stabili-
taie the entente cordiale between us and any lsport-.
Eng oharacters" among the French 0officers. Cricket
has maide some .faint attempts te establish itself, but,
the soil of th e Crinea is not kindly, and there is
0011e lurd bowlimng enoug h from tie Russian batte-
ries to satisfy lse most enthusiastic bat un the army.
The Zouaves have got up.a theatre in .their camp,
and perform an original pièce de circonstance, the:
proceeds being devolcdte tihe aid of the French pri-
soners in Sebastopol, wlso'are.saidt-o. be.badiy off.-
The principal fun of' the piece is derivedfron thie in-
troduction of an English soidier, vho is a great. ad-
mirer of his Frencli comrades, and who converses
writh the characters of the play tbrough hie medium
of to phrases, "Bono Franzis" andI "Donnez moi
du Conac, J ohn- n.'-" Our.lively neighbors have
got t'sIold of thbelief that " the Lord Mayor of
Lonten" is coming out te command the Englis, as
a counterpoise to ihe Eniperor's assumption 'ofelie
comnmand of the French. Perbaps, the origin of the
faith in his lordship's military position inay be traced
te the wtitticism of an oicer at Balakla, the ather day,
whohlen the Guards.woild not present armis to Lord
Stratford te Redeliffe, an ionor whichs they reserve
f'or the Royal House and for tieField Marshalin
command of the arny, informed a Frenc olicers
anxious to lnow .the .reason of suich, a c.ompliment.
being omittei, tiat the Guards only presented arms
to tila Queen and to the Lord Mayor of London.-
It is said that tise Bussians force their prisoners ta
vork in their batteries anîdtrenches We have never

done so with [heir men.,îlîom we have taken, .but if
any irisoner likes to wrorka at rBalaklava, lie'. is en-.
gaged upon the roads orin the streets, and is paid 1s.
a day 'forhis labor. There are, howvever very fev
prisoners and. deserters noiw os eusr hands, and it is
singular tlsatjn th nigljtiy serties we very seldom
take any Russians.' Labor isnoir abundant. It is-
affùrtied to us by' alltme ragamsuffinsof Europe and
Asia, and ragamnsufi.labor is generally.dear. What
can the Eupatorianss think of 3s a-day-the surm
whiicl is givt lo a hard-w'orking non-comminsioned
oflicer and wlic is equalo sthe revenues of one of
their on. heaimen!

LIPS N A IFLE PIT.

CTihe' fowm ans extract' froms a etter from tise

'Wihis tise last wreék i have been twvice in> the
treoneis,' 'bath limes in the aldvenced 'îrench amd tise:
'rifle pità:.'nfknetof it, ànd fo6rtlitst linse. I tuldt
thse néîvEiifiéld î-itè (a 'smnalleir bôrd than"the Minie.)"

...se' & "tb"éàtifdiyur i ita i o bôtul 20'
roundé ,büJtlhiud iey "gm oki 'dt do nâ'ticarry
:sô well6i. T'When'T.fit'sawour. mein firig' Qastr Sa-.
t'urtdäg'lli 21st)"&.nîétifféßèis; th'ey' lid"isô idea

.ofu ring'e öi distunpg. 'TUS'of' themSavere 'rin at
thsmë bge"rä-i-is %ii 6ipfor 700Ô.ards
thèether' for 900jirdCs:I 1ld th'emn't iras' oe
!mudb ,a'ritlife ·s iU forf4004 + odhoitîs

wvere ßlring at thsem fi-om. As 1? , b6dt' a&urtr
et' an lueur afterards, liait' auleep la the pit, tise>'

A-C CHRONICLE.,

caied to me and saidtsat three men were coning Ireland. The reasons that have irresistiblyAdrawn us,
down froin tise batà estt towardà-tbe totvn. I told. to this conviction are :-First, that the CoiiegeoflMay-
them Lalevate f6; 900 yards. They madè them noa u n e y t l govnr en

dnde fam ous taboue. istiïe they et otograt;Second!>', that the dou faii of the biuated Pro-dodgéf.r»omýouse'to house. Bitwhien tley got into teftant, .Establisiment, with many other .sbessings,
the street they thougit:tiiey s vere'outof' ouf, range,' shoiId eoonfolo cthe rmni :oft gan. The

and cool! walked arm-inrm dbwnth.emiddie ofthe qustion- then arses-Wherèill MàynooihJind a
sree I nt quié ly stasdlat t.okn ie sub'tite.for he State .i Manswer-Inhe
beut rifle, put up tie sight for 90,àndcalèlitiig genesity of Ctlsoli Ire ànd. W&have ne fears
th distance taioe about 1000 yards, I flred high.D- on that score. Let the bishops but direct their priess
The ma onteri ght dropped like a stone, and hlie lenmake ai>yantn appeai te tseir fluck , ai oer

etè' dbiiiidide iese 1l l>'ter frlîfe on isthtie)' simetwi csef and over-othr tim Trushel toaftouse. He lay there for flowing response. The Catholics of Ireland cuntri-
somne time. They afterwardsmanaged to get him bute over a quarter of a million pounds every year
mito a, house. This siows 1whar the rifles will do to support their clergy, and ,wil they stop at a few
when properil laid on. Afterwards I saw two carts for the education of thei priesthood? We have
laden witih powder-boxes gôirig fromii the town to the not the smallest hesitation is saying, that if the peo.
batteries, at' w¶hat I guessed te be one thousand one pie .of ireland were asked whether they vouldl ra-
hundred yards. I took a rifle, and soon caused' the taercrrdertake the support of Mayneoth than continue
drivérs to rûn fo the batteries, and:Ieave tise carts te t aceepi sucai miserabie dole hemr goverîsment, ith.
cdrsiérs th rcnufor Ohe b mteres,:said Ia thked cartst al the filth and aspersions that accompany it, bthy

ome_ asthjeyý could.Our.men2saidI knocked-loverwould declare at once that they would not have the
ive or sixg butI only.feel rerlain.about.one. I was name of such a.beggarly sum, in lieu of the millions.
sent out.to the rifié pits again on Tuesday-,.tie 24th, forced out of their pockets for the support of thIe.Pro-
but thelRussians were very: shy tiat day-, and gave testant Church but thatthey would rather reject ihe
very fewt lchantes. I had a regular duel with a Rus- former, that thIey. nghtI go with clean hande to le
hsian ini tihe njearest *rifle pit to us (250' yards.). jn task.of nprooting the latter.- Tipperaiy Leader.
about haIf an hour lie gave up.firing,. and, as I had EsicEat AGRicULTuRAL COLLEGE, ATHEMiYan, Couwry
put about four shôts.out bf seven trough- bis oop- GALwAy.-The- Lords of.the Treapury, at the recom-

he I ieft a m endatin nf-His Excellency the-Right Hon. the Eral
of Carisle,.Lord Lieutenant of beland, have given so

sake sof mie la smn y company to watci him. Ver>' theVery Rev. Doctor Smyih, a. liberal grant towards
son the Jussian (wlo, by the by, was a splendid. the support of his agricultural establishment.
shot) fired agai, ant put tIse baill right throug iFr1- Daniel Corbett, Esq., of Cork,, le origirnator of the
rate - 's cap, becasîse lie did not bob lis liead Cork Exhibition, died suddenly in thai city on Sunday
Mien lie saw the smoke. Tihey began t ,lire 68- 20tht uit.
pounders at us in the rifle, pUs froma great gun in LORD CARLIsLE N ConK.-The Cork Athesnws;m
the Redan, 700 yards fronI [le pit- ias in, and vith was fôrmally inaugurated by the Lord Lieutenant on
two men loading rifles for me, I bullied them so muci Thursday, 24th uit.
that they v'ere lialf an heur loading the guns, s'fo I E-1ENCMPENr AT*THE CURnAn.-Notlling is et.
iad a very sharp corporal vatcling thIe gunners with known relative to the military arrangements at le
mny telescope, and directly they appeared I fired into Curragh beyornd tie fact of ils being intended ulti-
tse esmbrasure. As soçn as I saw tse gun ras lad- mately to encamp 10,000 men there. No decisionthas yet been arrived at as to what regiments are le go
ed, I maide the men lie down close under the parapet there. It is supposed that, wih a view to instrusct
tili they ired. Tise siot came close over our heads, othser officers in siaff duties, ihere wililbe a Major-
but did ne harm. The same. thing went on again, General and a regular staff, (Assîstant-Adjuntant and.
but they only fired four siots at us altogctherand Assistant-Quartermaster Generals, with Majors of
did no harm. Ve lost no men that day, but.on Sa- Brigade under liem,) appointed expressly for the-
turday I iad three men Iilied and one wounded of camp. There ivill be huis ready for 5000 men the
ny party by round siot. T ovû were only a few first week i June, and the others in a few veeks

yards from snie, and ivere cut right in two by a 24- afterwards.
n h a o u et nm Notices have been issued from the office of the

pousnd'siot. I lave toid you a .i inscmmts Commanding Royal Engineer in Ireland, requinrng
experience in tie trencies, and now I taike no notice proposais for tIse construction and erection of woodern
of shot or shell, except to take tie necessary precau- buildings te accommodate troops at Armagh, Belfast,
tiens to get out of the iway and Londonderry, 1inthe north ;and at Bttevant,Z)irP- nsae, mare __nAairie,_ntrcaua

IRISH EINTELLIGENCE.

Tua SeYN oF sKILLALos.-The first Dicesans Sy-
nod of Killaloe which has been ield for ceiuries in
the ancieit episcopal town frominhics the diocese
lakes its name, was opened os> i Enday m'oning in
the beautiful and commodious parochial'church, which
wvas thronged·by crowds of the faithful front ai early
hour. The Rigit Rev. Dr. Vaughan, the. Lord Bi-
shop, presided,. anti all the parish priests of the diocese,
with tse ,exception of ten, who were detained by.ill-
mess or important business in their respective parishes,
attended, but the flifty-t.ivo parishes which comprise
the diocese, were all represented on the occasion.

His Grace the Lord Archbishop of Castiel has been
pleas'ed to sanction the appointment of the Rev. Dr.
O'Btien, V. G., as Vicar Capitular of this 'diocese,
pending the election of a successor te the late greatly
lamented and generally revered Right Rev. Dr.;Foran,
bis.hop of Waterford and. Lismore.-Tipperay Faec
Press.

Tise Very Re. Philio M'Gauran, P.P., of Temple-
port, and dean of the diocese of Kilmore, died on
Thursday, the IOth instant, at his residesice, Sprmihg-
hill, néar Blawnboy. The deceased reverend gentle-.
man vas in the-94th year of his age,. and had been ai
the time of his death fsully fifty-seven years a labourer
in the Lord's vineyard.-Angzlo Ceul.

The Right Rev. Dr. Murphy, Bishop of Cloyne,
.- white lately sjourning ai Rome, obtaineti the sanction.
of the.Holy See to the establishment of a chapter in
his lordship's diocese, and, the Sovereign Pmif has

'grciôuâl>' ippoatet te' Vèr>Ry. fr. RuseI, cf1
CIoy[le, teabe( ean the-ref' The selection o Dr.

Russell for this dignity will be hailed witi delight by
his.nnmerous friends and the public as a Iribute just-
y due.to his extensive acquirements as a theologian,
and to the efficient and conciliatory manner in which
e had discharged the duties of vicar-generai anti ad-

ministrator of the diocese during tie tempnraryab-
sece of his~ muais reveed bishop.--Cork Examiner..

MissIoN opF TiE VERY ItEv. FATHsERs RINOLFI.AND
VairAs.--Tise mission %ras opèned «on Suistay isnlise
pazi-ies of!Kito'onl> an Kiihannon. ,His Grace tie
Archbishop of Toam wvas peseni, and preachei a
moving-and eflective sermon inihe Irish langiage toe
a very numerous congregation. ' On each day since
ihere were two sermons- deliveretd bythe Very.Rev.
missi<naries,.as aisoi an Irish sermon delivered lby
somé'e of the -Catholic priests' of the peighbourhood.
Tise 7iduusn In hàmirortte Inmn'acuiaàte- Concppýtien,
com meiseeti'sTues't'a>', 'anti 'cseti on T oursday
evening. There was an exposition and a solemn Be-
nediction ofthe Blessed Sacrament each -day during
tIse Tiduuz.. The crowds in- attendance were im-
mense, and someidea may be formed of. the tiumber
vio approach tie sacraments, Irormthe factthat al-
mot every dy, fromn early heur in the morningtill
laie mn" the eveums,'botll the Rev. Fatiers who cosi
ductéd tie mnssonanti neariy twenty clergynsen, fron athe neighbotrimg parishes, were employe&pi the
confessiona]s..'

MAYNOoTH GRANT-We have no hesitation in de--
'larn our comspIete.convt.tion tîmat, se 'ar froi:en-
tailno tise smallest mjusryon the miterests, ofthedCa-
thee Chorals isn tiiis counriry,:b ts.epara.on.oÇ.MYay.,
noot fromûifle iasendo1mentvord'bW'earsmealcuh
able avnt'agt-reiion; anthitie soqc F imnse
gaisto'the pe6'plë of;Irelàhdjridi'taitiiteéaWt liÏt-
ening, session afterrsessiotip 'and Cea te'âr to a
seriest,of' the vilest abse anti' the .nssÛbtiiand:ma
lgneant.calmn.rnies on the holi.esjirighi.sandmysteiies

Cork Kisal, CarlesFort,-and Tralee, in the oith.
Seven re-gimen ts e? Englis mlitia are bold off for

service in Ireland, but stisicht te>'are isu nknown.
One man in LimerickI, Mfr. Hartigan, has within

the first five or six months, purchased over 300 horses
fer the 17th Lancers serving in the Crimea.

The Nation has the following on the subject of Mr.
Lu'cas's mission te Rome:-" Mr. Lucas is expected
to reuirn to Ireland about the middle .of June. We
have heard that preparalions are already in progress
10 giv'e our ionourable friend a triumphal wrelcome in
his constituency. The statement of theArcihbisiop of
Dublin having left Rome is incorrect. His Grace re-
mains at the irish College; but it s rumoured-that he
leaves tise Holy City upo Monday. We are not able
to acquaint our many correspondients on tie subject
wih the exact results ofthe mission. They will learn
then la good lime. Meanwhile, thiey wil observe
that it is nut lik-ely the Bisiop uf Meauh would have
so strongly pronounced hi s sancton upon the series of.
meetings about to thaie place ln is diocese, il thene
existidIsle leant probabill>'tisaI tiseRoi>' Se-e intenst-
ed to interfere wiith the liberty of priests la political
mnatters.

Scrr'nn O'BahnRN.-Thie following letter appeared iii
the Freeman of the 16th uit.:-

My Dear Gray-Your readers will be age-r te know
the result of tie memorial for the uiconditional restor-
ation of Mr. O'Brien to his home and countr. Tisere
ls no positive result as ye ; but, I trust, a satisfactory
one is now neither doubtful nor distant. On Monday,
141h inst., i was presented Io Lord Palmerston by a
deputatien osistisg of Sir Denluam Norreys, Cul.
Dunne, Mr.- Bott, 'Coi. Ose-ville, Mr. Fitzseplsezs
French, Mr. Sergeant O'Brien, Mr. Swift, Mr. De
Vere, Mr. Meagier, Mr. Maguire, and myself. Mr.
Butt read the memorial antid he.an.d Sir Denham Nor-
reys were the spokesmen of the Depulation ; but al
took part in flte anxious and prolonged conversation
thiicih ensued. Il was representei t LordPalmerston
tiat lie me-iorial iras signed by a number of mem-
bern.ot'Panliamens ttally' msprcedentieti; thattise-y
belonged ho ail parties; tat tie>ielded mai yrues
of lie. greatest mark in the House; many m who
had hei office in former governments; and.therepre-
sentatives of' th most inportant constituencies'in thIe
three kingdoms. ' He n'as remindetd that a memorial
to the samé effect has been sirnedl by 1pwards of a
thousanti Deput' LicuientanîIs, '1Ningitrates, Grand

Jurons-, Clergymen,' Aldermen, Teowa Couaci lions,.
and Pour Lavwuardians in Irelandi. That lin the Par-
liament of Canada, a country which Mr. O'Brien. has
never visited, nearly half the entire House. votet for
-an address 'to the Queen praying a. full and free par-
don ;; thai in Van Dieman's Land, previous to his de-
parture; the most 'respectable Colonisis, withouttdis-
tinction of ereed ornation, andseadled by 'hie Speaker
of the :LegislatirveCoucnci, 'pesented him:an address'o? ,ongratulation ;. [sat-in MelIbeurne a lance nomber'.
cf.,ise- a onints, ieade b>" seme o! iemost influes
tial nilertersof the Cou.cil, entertained him.at a.p.u
-lie baLnqet oilie sameoccasion; that,iri Franceandr
Beliin'ie- liad-excited similar respectiand enthusi
asm; andthat a frank.assenit .tlle prayer o' te me
morial -would 'undoubîedly- le a'most popular net nl
onhy''tn.Ireland butin the:most distant comntres." i
uLordship was-als oireninded .hat though'MrTohd
:îMar4nd Mr.,Kevi ODoherty;wereenotnamed su'.'.'
theiensnoiaI, Ihe.ueputation,took..for.grantedithat as
tiey had.been allowàd te ome-to Eooihesmîp-
odiit5ô as-Mr"Brian,.ihey wouli éharehtie for-
ther grace'which hisé orialists"nohought to'have
extendedl on hins-e r. Tsi avoid a in mistake, 1 iii ot

iatlempJ. toreportorito-deseribeý eord-Palmèeïstdih'é4re
y » Enour.,h thathemneedèdi&oonslIliis.colléàguies

jbefore'adefinireio; final ansver.eeould.b 'gir:n p an'
tin th eongoi lsefhe entireadeputation 4s,,tba

ie itÔcomé,i di be'a.faveurable one.fn a week<
. l'trust we-shall have il .. C..Gavay DuFF..


